Approval of 9/25/08 Minutes

Old Business

University College

- ESL Study
  - ESL 1105: Grammar Seminar for International Students *revised* -- Course Change
  - ESL 1106: Pronunciation Seminar for International Students *revised* -- Course Change

- Department of University Studies
  - LDRS 3200: Leadership in a Global Society *revised* -- New Course ([syllabus](#))
    - [LDRS 3200 / MGT 4190 course comparison chart](#)

College of Education

- Department of Elementary & Early Childhood Education
  - ECE 4401: Teaching Mathematics in Early Childhood Education -- Course Change
  - HPS 3670: Health and Physical Education for the Classroom Teacher -- Course Change

New Business

College of Humanities and Social Sciences

- Department of Geography and Anthropology
  - Minor in Anthropology -- Change in Minor
  - ANTH 4420: Lab in Forensic Anthropology -- New Course

- Department of Foreign Languages
  - Minor in Chinese Studies -- New Minor ([business content](#))
  - CHNS 3200: Reading -- New Course ([syllabus](#))
  - CHNS 3302: Conversation -- New Course ([syllabus](#))
  - CHNS 3303: Composition -- New Course ([syllabus](#))
  - ASIA 3309: Survey of Chinese Literature and Culture -- New Course ([syllabus](#))
  - FL 3309: Survey of Chinese Literature and Culture -- New Course ([syllabus](#))

- Department of Foreign Languages
  - GRMN 3300: Introduction to Literature -- Discontinue Course
  - GRMN 4402: Contemporary Culture -- New Course
  - GRMN 4434: Topics in Language, Literature, and Culture -- New Course
  - GRMN 4456: Advanced Grammar and Linguistics -- New Course
  - GRMN 4499: Senior Seminar -- New Course

UPCC

- Organizational business -- review of forms
- Change in Minor/Certificate Program Requirements
- New Course (Not General Education)
- New Course (General Education)
- Change in Existing Course
- Request for Special Topics Course Approval
- Request for (Study Abroad) Special Topics Course Approval
- Request for (Annual Country Study Program) Special Topics Course Approval